Dear Troy Parents,

Greetings and thank you for being part of the Troy University family this semester! Parents and other family members play an essential role throughout a student’s college years. The purpose of The Student Advocate Parent Newsletter is to provide you with information every month relating to important events, campus happenings, and to better your student’s experience here at TROY. As a parent, you can also help your student by providing them some helpful info as well. We urge you to pass this info along to them.

We hope this past fall semester was a positive one for your student and hope that the new year comes a wonderful new beginning as we roll into 2014! Here are a few helpful links that we thought might be helpful for you as we start a new year and a new semester. Thank you for your never ending support and GO TROJANS!

TROY TODAY CALENDAR OF EVENTS
http://trojan.troy.edu/today/

TROY ONE STOP-Info on financial services, graduation, and registration news/deadlines
http://trojan.troy.edu/one-stop/

TROY REGISTRAR-For info on transcripts, enrollment verification, and other forms regarding college credits and vital information
http://trojan.troy.edu/records/

TROY ACADEMIC CATALOG-For info on the academic guideline/policies for the University as well as a list of majors and programs
http://trojan.troy.edu/catalogs/

HAPPY NEW YEAR AND HAPPY READING! ! !

Dates to Remember

January 3
Troy Offices Reopen

4 Dorms Re-Open

6-7 M-T Registration

8-10 W-F Late Registration

8 Classes Begin

8 First Payment Due

13 Last Day to Withdraw, Drop, or Add Courses W/O Financial Penalty

13 Last Day to Adjust Meal Plans

20 Martin Luther King Day-Holiday

22 Higher One Refund Disbursement Begins

To purchase tickets to athletic events, visit troytrojans.com